
Evergreen Theatre and Community SPACES

Evergreen Theatre invites performers to submit a self-tape* for our upcoming touring production. Auditioners

may be offered an in-person callback at Evergreen Community SPACES (Date/Time TBD).

To audition please submit your acting resume, general resume, a brief cover letter and a headshot along with a

self-tape that includes:

One pop or Top 40 song (released in the last 5 years, under 2 mins, that showcases your voice and range) 

One monologue (under 2 mins, appropriate to the TYA genre)

*self-tapes can be recorded on your phone. Please ensure adequate lighting and volume. Please sing with a

backing track or instrumentation.

Submissions* should be sent Christina Chase Warrier, Program Director at programs@evergreentheatre.com  

Subject line: 2023 TOUR AUDITION

*Feel free to utilize WeTransfer, Google Drive/Dropbox or uploaded to a private YouTube channel for larger

files 

Contract Details:

This TYA production is a five-month full time contract. It will be high-energy-fun but also exhausting.

Rehearsal dates: January 9-27, 2023 (Daytime M-F)

Touring dates: January 30-June 9 or 16, 2023 (4 dark weeks approx. within this time period). Possible extension

of 2-4 weeks in fall 2023. 

All applicants must have a valid Alberta Driver’s License and a clean driver’s abstract. If hired, applicants must

be willing to provide a valid police/vulnerable sector check. Artists are responsible for finding their own

accommodations in Calgary. For all out-of-town performances, accommodations and meal per diems are

provided. Evergreen Theatre pay rates are in line with Equity standards.

Deadline for submission is November 18th, 2022 at 5pm. 

Please be advised that only those selected for a callback will be contacted to set up a time

 

We highly encourage applicants to learn about the Evergreen model and mandate prior to auditioning. For

more information, please visit www.evergreentheatre.com

EVERGREEN THEATRE AUDITIONS 2023 TOURING SEASON

 

Christina Chase Warrierr | Program Director programs@evergreentheatre.com

evergreentheatre.com

 by Jana O’Connor

The Wicked Witch of the Wetlands
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